


OENJAM IN FR ANKLIN . 

( FROM TllE Cl-IEV ILLE.T ENGRAVING OF THE DU PL£ SS1S PORTRAIT OF t778 IN POSSESSION OF :'\llSS T~. F. HARWOOD. ) 

FRANKLIN 'S HOME AND HOST IN FRANCE. 

I T was on the tenth day of J une, in the 
year of our Lord 1776, that Caron de 

Beaumarchais, poet, dramatist, courtier, and 
speculator, received from the French treasury 

l
1
1 one mill ion francs, for which he .gave the fol
___Jowing receipt, which was destined to a greater 

celebrity than any equal number of lines he 
ever wrote : 

J'ai re-;:u de M. Duvergier, conformement aux ordres 
de i\l. le Comte de Vergennes en date du 5 courant, 
q ue je lui ai remis, la Somme d 'un million dont je ren
clrai compte ii mon dit Sieur comte de Vergennes. 

CARO~ DE l3 EAUMARCllAIS. 
Bon pour un million de livres tournois. 

A Paris, le 10 J uin, i776 . 

VoL. X X X V. - 101. 

The following is a translation of this letter : 

T h~we received from M. Duvergier, in confo rmity 
with the orders of 1"!. the Comte de Vergennes of the 
51 h insta111, and which l have remitted to him, the Sum 
of one million, of which I will render an account to the 
said Comte de Vergennes. 

CARO~ D E B EAUMARCIIAIS. 
Good fo r a million livres tournois. 

Paris, June Jo, 1776. 

Th is was the fi rst money contributed by 
the Frenc11 government in aid of the revolting 
British colonies in America. 

A little more than three months la ter, and 
on the twenty-sixth clay of September of the 
same memorable year, a congress of the re-
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sons to proceed e by ballot th . . I Dr. Fran j tteccp c <t 
and ask his all' to the court f L r~e per- On 111s a~nva 'vi th Silas Deane at th~ H6te't 
min Frankli iance ands o oms XVI. porary }odg.ings' Rue de l'Uniyersit~. 
unanimou In, then seve upport. Dr. Benja- Hamburg, in theh doctor's arnval at Nan:tes 
these co s ~ c~osen on nty years of age, was The news of ~ e o Paris, and almost i~: 
ballotin mn11ss1oners. \~he first ballot one of had preceded h•T? ~eaching the Hotel tt:"::ian 
turned~ Was announced l~e~ the result of the mediately upon h!:ed upon by a g:irt and 
tbo have sai~\R.Iush, who ~~: ~~~~te~ ~o have burg_ he. '':as a;~a;elations with f ~1i~1self and 

ut, as the . am old and s1 e im, .and holding intun t for the use o he visitor's 
of cloth I store-keepers s good f?r nothing; invited t~ accep ant house on t burbs of 
llle for ~vh am but a fag en~y o~their remnants his legation a vat~1en one of ti~ ~~is proffer 

D Pon hat you please to, ~n ,rou may have estil:te at Passy, Ieman who ina ~ Donatien 
then,. ! e next ball give. Paris. t The gent klin was JV • rary 
inc in his thirty-third ot Thomas Jefferson, of hospitality to Fra~ at that time honrde1:: 
J ft onsequence of th /e?-r, was chosen, but Le Ray de Chaumon' Hotel des Inva 1 cl~ 
th erson at that tim ~ ;hcate health of Mrs. Superintendent of t~e rintendent of Woo d 
b e appointment let 1e elt obliged to decline and also hon,orary dupe tment of Berry an 

e Franklin's · was .reserved for him to and Forests of the epar . 
later. successor in Paris nine years Blaison. · himself or }us 

The objections to placing 

CHATEAU DE CHAU!llONT. (REDRAWN FROM A LITHOGRAPH BY ASSELINEAU.) 

Arthur Lee and Silas Deane both in Eu
rope at the time as agents of the ~olonies, were 
finally chosen as Franklin's associates. Three 
days after this election, which occurred at the 
most gloo~y and unpromising moment in 
the whole history of the revolution the news 
to. which we have referred, that the young 
Kmg of France* had extended his hand to 
us, reached Philadelphia. Dr. Franklin sailed 
for France on the twenty-seventh day of Oc
tober, 1776, and reached Paris on the 21st of 
December following- less than six months 
after the colonies had declared their inde
pendence. 

government under obligations .to a str~nger 
and a foreigner yielded to supeno~ cons1d~ra
tions which reflection and further mformat1on 
revealed to him. 

De Chaumont was then a gentleman of 
fortune; he held intimate and quite confiden
tial relations with the ministry, and shared 

* Louis had succeeded to the throne of France 
two years before, and was then in the ~wen~y:sec
ond year of his age. Vergenn~s wa~ his. ~{mister 
of Foreign Affairs, and De Sartmes his Mmister of 
the Marine. 

t Passy was incorporated into the municipality of 
Paris during the Second Empire. 
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t,!;·ll<:•u.i was s ti ll 
1 1 ~ "P•~·c: an ct of tlstandin er under the ::ic<.<ontl 

·•n1e IS 1e 1\ ,,- 0 ' . l uL1· so hon01. b ivl arshal cl Estamg, whose 
on ·1·1 a I d · 1 1~ the · . 1en at Yassociate wit 1 our :-..evo-

hous~esi,dencd ofA.utcuil, adjoining .Passy, was 
t i tics 11 as the r Madame Helvetius, whose 
juclil: iof Pra nce e~ort of all the political celeb
Of let ous Patro'n nct to whom, because of the 
.D 

7 
ters, FranJ· [~ge she extended to people 

' Ille d' ' 111 g seen
1 

Auteuit . . ave .the name of 1Voln: 
tiin 5 to ha ve be. 10 t~11s circle no person 
... t a te. foot ing th en a_dm1tted upon a more in-
... r·1d · an l• · kl. in · ltt?n that 1 •an · m. There was even 
ev· rnarriage. o;e h~d offered himself to her 

tdence nor this, however there is no 
tnost even p · b b·1· ' N attractive sal 1? a 1 •.ty. It was the 
b apolcon on his ~n 111 Pans ; one to whid1 

Ut llnsucce-sf ii return from Italy sought, 
n eed look :s ~ y, to secure admission. \Ve 
Franklin's ~o u.rther for an explanatio11 of 
If anythi·t1g ev~lton to its presiding genius. 
r 1 . we1e "·et · 1as 11onabl . · J wanting to make .Passy 
I · e it was t b £i · ~ 1ateau of L 0 e ound m the royal 

ite resort of ~ M.uette, which was a favor
he dated thet 1e king. ~twas from here that 
the .Don r/, . popular edict which suppressed 
was a labe JOJ'eu.--c Avenement. At La Muette 

oratory . and enlaro-ed ~onstructed by Loms XV. 
often the~ 1?~ hi~ su<?cessor. Franklin was 
Abbt: 1 p ' wit 1 hts fnends L e Roy a nd the 
erny ots ':oche, both members of the Acad
in electr· c~~nces, prosecuting his experiments 
phere t ict ~ on the weight of the a tmos
with 'ae ~· . assy wa~ also endowed by nature 

days 
r ~mer:i. l spnng renowned in those 

• 1or its 1· · 
Set. d mec 1c111al properties and which 

ve as anotl ·1 ' . ier ve1 to Franklin's real pur-
pose - he bcm"' l . . . in . . o somet 11ng of a n 111valtcl-
mo~ctcep ! u~g the. hospitali ties of iVI. de Chau
le V ·.

11 
f!11s S~)nng was the property of a M. 

D ; •. :u~~ fi1st mayor of Passy, with whom 
r/· l rnnkl.rn contracted a great intimacy and 
lie- ong fn enclship. 

the Grand t c:.1, u.1u t.. 1..: . u.1 ... 
4

, • • ,l.... , L l1\"'" 

· · ided prope rly ol the p a rtncrH. 
mg. the un~t V ions a m on g the crediw1s o f 
Owing to d1ssen5 estaLe, of which Fulc h e ron 
the De Chauo1ont d to have been onl y pur
and Grivel sceine ·operty was fin ally solo 
chasers in trust, the pt1l1e 12th of July, I79c3cl· 

·c on d occup1 
under foreclosui 11 ted to an · f 1 was re 1 pnncc o 
The large hote al Highness, t 1e 
by the then Ro~ urbon. f Ossian's 
Conde, Due def tfie descendan~s ~1otel until 

he~:T~1~;1~i~gal, occup~~d1;~~~ L ater still , 
after' the memorable day~ Eco/es Cluftie1111~s, 
it was sold to the Fr?rrs es the i<auqourg t. 

d t from Jar«e 
who transferre to 1 A -·1 i 839, a 0 

Martin, on the 3d. of . ~~G6 had 7.+o pu
boardinrr-school which, m. be~icles undergo
pils. Tl~e original structu~;;. much enlarge~] 
ing some cha nges, ,~as f ~be n ew tenants. 
for the accommoda tion ° ·ned in x866 : 

. . d"fi there remat . 
Of the onginal e t ice 1 1 ft the recept1on-

First. ln the angle at tie e cl floor and 
d the aroun • d 

room, three area es on d 0 with sculpture 
three brackets ornamente 
fi gures. f the -110rte coc/1ere 

Seco11d. The columns 0 .r 
and carriage houses onf t:1e s~~e:taircase and 

Third. The angle 0 t 1e ? . I ha ve 
the wa inscoting in the draw1~g-1 ?~~1Riancey 
been told by the late Count r enr~ "i·n l~aris' 

· · 1 · f ftl e"Unton ' ' - then ed1tor-m-c 11e 0 · 1 1 them 
and a resident of Passy,- who hac se~n vould 
that they were very remarkalJle an ' ld 

. f . They were so 
pass for masterpieces o taste. 111 tel 
in r855 at a very high price. Of the sma 10. 
occupied by Franklin, we have already state? 
that the walls and tl:ie f~<fade tow.ards {11~ ~aerd 
den were still standing 111 i 866, '' hen v i ~ i t 
and went through it with one of the Brot ::rs. 
It next became the property of M . Dum~i san, 
a well-known dramatic writer. In 1866 it. b e
longed to NI. Miensel, who let it to various 
parties, a nd among them LO the Comte de 
Riancey already referred to. . 1 

Before directing our attention more particu
. a rly to Dr. Franklin's host it will be interest
mg to follow hurriedly the ;ubsequent fortunes 
0~ the p:operty to which he was destined to 
g ive no tnconsiderable part of its distinction . 

\Ve have seen that the Hotel Valentinois 
w:i.s purchased by M. de Cha umont in August 
qz6, a.ncl o nly four months before Franklin'~ 
ay:1val Ill Paris. The social, financial , and po
lttlc:il convulsions which occurred in France 
soon a fter the peace with America a nd the 
clep~rture o f Dr. Franklin so deran rred the 
a ffai rs of M. de Chaumont that his 1~roperty 
at Passy had to be sacrificed for the benefit 
of his creditors, and was sold on the 25th of 
J uly, i 79r , to Messrs. Fulcheron and Grivel 
ba.akers, in ·Paris .. Qn the q th of] anuary, 1792: 
the: estate was cl1v1ded between these gentle
men, M. Fulcheron becoming proprietor of 

J ust before Franklin left Pans LO return ~o 
his country, the Comte. de Vergennes, still 
:l\linister of Foreign Affairs, addressed a r~ote 
to M. de Chaumont in behalf of the l\Iarch1on
ess de Monconseil, a favorite corresp <?nclent 
of Chesterlield to know if she could lme the 
property, and ~pon what conditions. 

1 do not wish you (he says in th is nole] to make 
sacri fices lo the friendship you have for me. 1:3ut the 
friendship I have for l\l:idame de l\Ioncons~il, and 
which is of very long st:mdin.~, lca1ls me to .cle~ire that 
she may reestab lish and fo r tify her health 111 the pure 
air of Passy, and in an abode so attractive as tha~ she 
wi5hcs to let. 

V RRSAILLl,S, 3 J une, 1785. 

The maanificence of the Valentinois prop
erty may be inferred fr~m the rank and dis
tinction of its successive proprietors and 
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By Cammana :tu)_)__J___{J __________ ~---
FA~Sl?ollLK OF GENERAL GRANT'S DISPATCH ANNOUNCING THE SURRENDER OF ~IWERAL LRR. 

At the request of the Editorh General Badeau has given the 
history of t'1e dispatcµ in the fo owing letter: 

near, and offered him my memorandum-book, such as staff-offi
cers often carry for orders or reports in ll?e field. . He la!d the 
book on his knee and wrote the above dispatch m pencil : he 
handed it to me and told me to serid it to the telegraph oper
ator. I asked him if I mi£ht copy the disp;itch for the operator 
and 'retain the original. He assented and I rewrote the paper, 
the original of which is in the keeping of THE Ce:NTURY magazme. 

" On Sunday aftemoou, the 9th of April, 1865, as General Grant 
was riding to his headquarters from the farm-house in which he had 
received the surrenderof Lee, it occurred to him that he had made 
no report of the event to the Government. He halted at once and 
dismounted, with his staff, in a rough field, within the National 
lines. Sitting on a stone, he asked for paper. I happened to be "TANNERSVILLE, N. Y., July10, 1885. Adam Badeau." 

PERSONAL MEMOIRS OF U. S. GRANT.* 

THE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG. 

THE city of Vicksburg was. important to This valley is bounded on the east side by a 
the Confederates on account of its rail- range of high lands rising in some places more 

road connections; the Vicksburg and Jackson than two hundred feet above the general level 
railroad connecting it with all the Southern of the valley. Running from side to side of 
Confederacy east of th.e Mississippi river, and the valley, the river occasionally washes the 
the Vicksburg and Shreveport railroad con- base of the high land, or even cuts .into it, 
necting it with all their country west of that forming elev.ated and precipitous bluffs. On 
great stream. It was important to the North the first of these south of Memphis, and some 
because it commanded the river itself, the four hundred miles distant by the windings 
natural outlet to the sea of the commerce of of the river from that city, stands the city of 
all the Northwest. . Vicksburg. 

The Mississippi flows through a low allu- On account of its importance to both North 
vial valley many miles in width, and is very and South, Vicksburg became the objective 
tortuous in its course, running to all points point of the Army of the Tennessee in the fall 
of the compass sometimes within a few miles. of 1862. It is generally regarded as an axiom· 

*Copyright, 1885, by U. S. Grant. All rights reserved. 
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'' e;;: r c o f t.hc n"\ . b ' .._ \V n Ong th · 
ho_uscs forrn eci"~r"'· !Ject a ppearance r e_ nv~r 
b e in g- rnuc l1 1 t 1re e poles , 1v1ng l11 

on n-cr LI , one of I . a s uppo rt fo o 1an the re t w 1ich 
caribo u skins . r u. couple of s ' was usecJ a '. 

~~-~;1?c 111 en t 'w~~~t~1 i_s dilapid~~=~: -bent~lateJ 
Cab. 1.u abounded ~1r residence . ut s1111p\e 

ins Tl with in a 
Was . le Only U good ti111be r Coun. 

Put b ··a se to h. r 1or 1 of ' es1 es fu l w ich th· . og-
sn1a11 ra ft e ' was in h is tunb 

fron'. the Gr~;l~an?e~ being ~l~oconstructio~~ 
Tl~e1r winter l Ca non to old Fst unknown 
POlllt, and \\11art~rs are just ab Ort Selkirk 
the river to tl l~n in the spr'11 olve the latte; 
th · le1r hu · lg t ley 11 e1r household nting and fi shin sa y up 
tu re tha t ti effects are of . g grounds 
their back. ley can be read·! so s1n'.ple a na~ 
a srnalJ ra~t t~Ctu~ning in tl~j' fa~frr;ecl llp?n 
cuinulated b cairy the meager~: 1~Y build 
caribou bl yk the summer's I c cl1tion ac-

. . ' ac · be 1unt M 
Pnnc1pa l diet Tl ar, and salmon f. oose, 
the dry d ··r. lese ra fts are 11 orm their 

11 t-logs ti co ected from 
~Pper e ncl of each i ~at a~cumulate on the 
rorn ten to fifteen fes an~ in wooden bastions 

t}1e spring (June) f et ~Hgh, deposited during 
t l esc driftwood de res . ets. So uniform are 
~ch_ipelagoes throu~hs,~~~- t~at, in the many 
t e islands would re ic we _had to pass, 
aspect as one loo?ed s~nt a n entirely different 
them, h a ving u·t p or down stream at 
former and ~ ik~ a P[-etty appearance in the 
abandoned woo~ 111g cl i~e tumble-down and 

On the I r ti -yar s m the latter case. 
the next da l one of my Indians told me that 
fourth ~nd l y we_ would have to shoot our 
known' In 1 · ast serious rapi_d; and while he had 
tie ra fts ~ ia1;,s to accomplish this with their lit-

1. 
0 

a ew small logs he felt anxious re-garr u1g our pond / • 
h 1 erous cra1t. 1 here were three 

c ~nne s thr_ough the rocks, the middle one 
bem~ the widest and for most craft the best 
but it had _the serious disadvantage of having 
\_sha rp nght-angl~d _turn about half-way 
ti lOugh. and a projectmg rock in its center. 
The !·a p1ds could be heard (on the 12th) quite 
a while before we reached them, and beaching 
the raf~ a few h_undrecl_ yards above them, they 
we~e g~ven a n 111spect1on of a hurried nature. 
This d1s~losed a most picturesque gorge with 
p~rpend1cul_ar c~lumns of rocks forty or fifty feet 
high , st'.1-ndmg 111 three or four groups in the 
very midst of the narrow rapid. The right
ha~1d channel was the straightest, although 
quite n arrow, a nd the waves were running high 
enough to make us fear they might sweep 
something from the decks. When we did 
finally essay this passage, it was amongst the 
greatest clattering of gulls, young and old, 
that one would care to hear. The summits of 
the rock islands were splendidly protected 

fro111 the invasions of any land animals, and 
hundreds of gulls h~d sele~ted th ese fo r
tresses of nature as their breedmg-places, and 
've were saluted as we shot through as intrud
ers of the worst character. 

This right cha 111~el of th~ ~ink Rapids, as 
I named them, is situated wit~111 a sharp bend 
Of the river; so that a steam-wmdlass operated 
fro111 a river steamer's deck could be worked 
to the very best advantage in ascending these 
rapids. Countin g on such ascent, the Grand 
<;anon would be the true head of naviga
tion on the Yukon, and thus the great river 
would be passable for light-draught river boats 
for eighteen hundred and sixty-six miles from 
the Aphoon or northern mouth, being the 
greatest length of uninterrupted navigation in 
any stream emptying into the Pacific Ocean. 

On the r 2th our fi rst moose was seen,-a 
~reat awkward-looking animal that came rush
mg ~hrough the willows, his palmated . horns 
makmg the firs t observer believe that 1t was 
an Indian swinging his arms in the air. We 
occasionally caught sight of these broad ant
lers and his brown sides, and I saved my rep
utation as a shot by the gun not going off 
when the hammer fell. That night we camped 
on the eastern bank of the river at the first 
true Indian village we had so far encountered, 
and even this was deserted, the inhabitants 
being up the river fishing and hunting, as al
ready explained. It is in a most picturesque 
position, and is called Kitt-ah-gon, mean~ng 
"the town between two canons." On one side 
comes in a small creek that drains a conspicu
ous and beautiful valley among high hills, and 
one which looks as if it would support a much 
larger stream than the twenty-yard creek that 
empties near Kitt-ah-gon. The village itself 
consists of but one log-house about r8:< 30 
and a dozen or more of three-sided campmg
places of poles and brush, which are houses 
to be covered in with skins. T he next twenty 
miles, through an archipelago of island~ which 
hardly gave us a chance to know our distance 
from the two banks, brought us to old Fort 
Selkirk which we found on the left bank, de
spite the fact that the five or s_ix m~ps we had 
consul ted placed it at the JUnct10n of the 
Yukon and Pelly, a large stream that h_ere 
comes in from the east. Its blackened chim
neys three in number, still held out against 
the ~lements after a third of a century, and 
were now almost lost in a little grove of poplars 
that had taken root since this frontier post of 
the Hudson's Bay Company had been burned 
to the ground in 185 I. We were now on ground 
famil iar to white men. Our journey to Fort Yu
kon five hundred miles farther on, and thence 
to tl~e river's mouth will be described in another 
article. 

Freden'ck Schwatka. 
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PAC·SIMILB OF THE ORIGtNAL " UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER" DISPATCH. 

In TnE CENTURY for December, 188'4 , was printed 3 fac
simile of a copy of the famous u U nconditiona.1 Surrender" 
dispatch. Th:it copy was written by General Grant for reproduc
tion in the magazine, and bore the additional words, "copied by 
me October 29, 1814.-U. S. G.," so that it might not be mis
taken for the original, which w:'.15 supposed to be lost. But the 
publication of the copy called out mfonnation of the original, 
which is owned by the publishers of the " Memoirs. " They 
obtained it from Dr. James K. Wallnce, of Litchfield, Conn., who 
received it Nov<snbcr 28, 1868, from his relative by marri:'.lge, 

General J ohn A. Rawlins, who, as chief of staff to General 
Grant, had the custody, after the capture, of General Buck
ner's papers. General Rawlins told Dr. Wallace that he was 
rcceivmg the original dispntch, and ndviscd him to take good 
care of it1 as it might become valunble. The above is an 
exact reproduction of the origino.1 dispatch in every partic
ulnr, except thnt, in order to adapt it to the width of the p:\ge, 
the word. " Sir," h:'.15 been lowered to the line beneath, and 
the words, "I am, sir, very respectfully, " have been raised to 
the line above.- E DITOR. 



C•> u~• -upy the;:ir Old·~~m "l~l·b~h·r ·w~rt: a.110\VCd 
mc.·nts . No restr . P ind the mtren h 
ceI?t by their owa1nt was put upon th c -
rationed about ti n commanders Tl em, ex. 
from our supplies1e s~me as our o.wn 1ey Were 
fraternized as if th 1 hhe men of the t men, and 
same cause W ey ad been fi . Wo arn1ie 
works the h hen they ghttng for ti s 
fended, b!tw:d s? long a:;ssed out of ti~~ 
n ot a chee en lines of the· !so gallantly d 
that would ~~:nt 1;1P, not ;\~te antagonist~
was a feeling of pain. R.eaUy I ort ~vas mad~ 
Of. most Of the sud~ess just tl;en ~eheve there 
de3ection of tl . nion soldie in the breasts 

The da}' b ~eir late antago r~, a t seeing the 
order . e1ore the d n1sts. 

was issued : eparture the following 

"Paroled · 
They will b Prisoners will b 
and rnove f~ authorized to c~~ent out her~ t~>-morrow. 
way of R 0111 there to Ed ss at the railroad-bridge 
and quie ayrnond. Instruct ti wards Ferry, and on by 
r emarks t as these prisone. ie commands to be orderly 
after ti ' a

1
nd not to harb~ s Pass, to make no offensive 

lcy lave passed. ,, r any who fall out of ranks 

. On the 8th a d. 
lllgton by G ' ispatch was sent from Wash

eneral H alleck saying : 
" I r ' . •Car your J' 

without actual dpr ro 1ng the prisoners at Vicks~urg 
by the sevent e .1very to a proper agent, as required 
into an absol h article of the cartel, may be ~on~trued 
diately b 

1 
ute release, and that the men will 1mme

been ti e P aced in the ranks of the enemy. Such has 
been le case elsewhere. If these prisoners have n~t 
fu ti allowed to depart you will detain them until 

r ler orders." ' 

Halleck did not know that they had already 
been delivered into the hands of Major Watts, 
Confederate commissioner for the exchange 
of prisoners. . 

At Vicksburg thirty-one thousand six h~n
dred prisoners were surrendered, together '~1th 
one hundred and seventy-two cannon , sixty 
thousand muskets, and a large amount of am
munition. The small arms of the enemy were 
far superior to the bulk of ours. Up ~o .this 
time our troops at the West had been limited 
to the old United States flint-lock changed 
into percussion, the Belgian musket imported 
early in the war-almost as dangerous to the 
person firing it as to the one aimed at- and 
a few new and improved arms. These were 
of many different calibers, thus causing much 
trouble in distributing ammunition during an 
engagement. The enemy had generally new 
arms, which had run the blockade, and were 
of uniform caliber. After the surrender I au
thorized aH colonels whose regiments were 
armed with inferior muskets to place them in 
the stack of captured arms, and to replace 
them with the latter. A large number of arms, 

turned in to the Ordnance Department as cap
tured, were arms _that had really been used b )' 
the U nion army m the .capture of Vicksburg-

In this narration I have not made the men
tion I should of . officers, dead and alive, 
whose services entitle them to special men
tion. Neither have~ made that mention of the 
navy which its sery1ces dc:se!ve. I could i:ot 
do ·ustice to both m _the hm1ts of a magazine 
artiJcle. But suffice it to say, ~he close of the 
· f y 1·cksburg found us with an army un-s1ege o . . b k 

eel l·n proport10n to its num ers, ta en surpass , A .1. d 
I Ole officers and men. mi 1tary e u-

as a w 1 , . I h l 
cation was acquired which no ot ier sc oo 
could have given. Men who thought a comd 
pany was quite enough for them to commad 

Properly at the beginning, would have md a ~ 
b . d nm an ers ' good regimental or nga e co• I to 

most of the brigade commanders were equa m . . . d one Ranso , 
the command of a div1s1on, an ' nd· of 

I t the comma 
would have been equa ~ C cker ended the 
a corps at least. Log.an an d~~t commands. 
campaign fitted for m?epe~ mmanded a 

General F. P. Bia•~, w . 0 . c~ me at Mil
division in the campai~, JOl11: 1 without hav
liken's Ben? a full-ft~dge d~e~~~ad known Blair 
!ng s~rved ~n ~~~;eet l;~ad ·voted against him 
m M1ssoun, . 858 I knew him as a frank, 
for Congress m 1 • · f · d . . d generous man true to his nen s 
Pos1t1ve, an ' cl I cl d even to a fault, but always a lea er._ rea -
e'cl his coming; I knew from expenence that 
it is more difficult to command two gener
als desiring to be leaders than to command 
an army o.flicered intelligently and with sub
ordination. It affords me the greatest pleasure 
to record now my agreeable disappointment in 
his character. There was no man braver than 
he, nor was there any who obeyed a ll orders of 
his superior in rank with more unquestionin g 
alacrity. He was one man as a soldier, an
other as a politician. 

T he navy, under Porter, was all it could be 
during the entire campaign. ·without its assist
ance the campaign could not have been suc
cessfully made with twice the number of men 
engaged. I t could not have been made at all, 
in the way it was, with any number of men 
without such assistance. The most perfect 
harmony reigned between the two arms of 
the service. There never was a request made, 
that I am aware of, either of the flag-officer or 
any of his subordinates, that was not promptly 
complied with. 

The campaign of Vicksburg was suggested 
and developed by circumstances; and it now 
looks as though Providence had directed its 
course, while the Army of the Tennessee exe
cuted the decree. 

U. S. Grant. 
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LlEUTENANT-G'ENERAL P. H. SHERIDAN.-[Fno~ A PuoT!)GnArn· nv F
0

llEllntciKs . ] · 
• ' I 

UEUT.-GENEH.AL SHERID.AN. \the m~ijtary .. se~vice of the c91111try. H~ ~~as· 
. - born m Ohio m 188 I. H e grn!lnnted ·w1tl; 

GR~nm.lL SHElllDAN, wl\o on .the <ith of Jan- high honor ~t 'Ves(jf>oint in I 8iiS, nnd served. 
ry nss11med command of the D epar tment of for some yqnrs in Texns nnd Californiil. · In 

'.J'~ Gulf, ~l'i th hend-qnnn ers nt . New Orlenn~, M nrc.h, 1861 ,' he '~n~ promoted to n captaincy, 
ii )llStly regnnlecl ns one of tl1e ablest ~e~ m n111l m the fol\0~111.g yen1· become commJ,tlllle.L 

.• the Second Rrignde of the Cnvn\ry Division \ th;-downfal\ of the Southern Confederncy. ' eJn~ I 

.t\ie A.rmy of the Mississippi. For distin- the pi-omotion of Sn.ERM_AN to the rnnk of .Gen- · 
.\1s\1ed sel"\'ices he rose successi,·e\y to the rnnks· em\ h e wns made L1e11tennnt-~l)ernl. 1l 1s re-, 

Brii;adiernnd Major Geneml. H is victories in \ cent cnmP(lign" ngninst ho~tile Inc\i:m tribes on 
10 ~l1e11nndonh_ V alley nnd hi~ b1·illinnt opera- • the: grent pln~rrs r ei.iftlted in confining the~- to, 
,;>th m-ound Richmond contnbutetl lnrgely to ~ then· rcserrn11ons. 
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. SOLD HJ> ~OU ru 'IO SOLDlrn 1101!1 1 

0 Solclier .North, of l bee 110 pla1 1! 
'l'hou wast a man-no fiend, uo · h 
"'Ith thee I meet wilJ1ouL eoostrain 

.\t 1 heQ nor fatl! will 1 repi110. 
Thy duty diasc thou: I die! mine; 
Defeat my porl100, '"io.:t·ry tlltue. 

For ~rnn<icr oft ·u~ Lo endure 
" 'bat skill of om:i cau U<'~e.- cur .. ; 
1 :c,~ard. thou~b tdow. i.:i la.r;:?"o auU :-,ure. 

Ailcl thou wa.•L s;€n'rou~. as ull k now, 
.".t Appomatto~ to tliy foe; 
That mcoo thou htt-t, COl!le Wo:1'.l 01" \TOe • 

. \ c·oJdier"s rl\t{U Wi th ec11nh!lt0 s J<'lla; 
n., •heathe!l his sword, peac() ·is l>egu11: 
T.at1: '•"lnWo ITlet1t with love, not g uo. 

~ot so the l a~;tnr.t , cnwnrd e ra"' , 
Who, sarc. thn buttlt• w ould 1·enuw, 

· Thu l,rost1·nt.i rob, b•~rate, pursue. 

'f!:~se mouth-gun sohllcr~ I !lespk<e· 
'l'h~y·,-u had their tlay of lmt.e aod lie~: 
They'ro oalted now, Witlto11( d ls;;uis&. 

Tie;<.:no : A~ cloutls 1 l:nt Rr>ot •.:10 ~uo, 
Cut off it.s hi::bt, t"nu1111..,, thcu r

1111 
'ro hide them:$t h·c:;; tr., nf;:ht.'.! L~g~m; 

So Lh P.y wiiuld \•cil tho l)eopJo·,, h~nrLs, 
i-:o thuy woultl plunt emµoii1011~d dn r t:1. 
So I.buy i;hould lillll to l1clli.ih Par t,;. 

Rut tor tl1e sold ior, whose bravo huart 
Would from t he "aoriutahed pluck all nm~rt. 
~ly lioul wiLh lovo shall nuver p a r t . 

• J om; i\I. Urca,.,noso:-i 'laiogerfleld, '!;ex. , 111.ay l!l, 





SARAH BERNHARDT. 
(FROM A .PHOTOGRAPH BY l!ELANDRI, PAl\JS.] 
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= =----- RANDALL, 
HON. SAMUEL J. OF REPRE-

OF THE U. S. H OUSE 

SPEAKER SENTATIVES. • Philndel· 
~born m d n RANDA LL wa. H o recei\·e SAMUELOJiober 10th, 1828ly lifo cngnged in 

phis, c . nd in ear "ty Ho en· 
l iberal e_duca~~it: in his nat~be~' of the City 
mercantile pt~rc life as ~me I ' ch ho served 
t ered intofpPhi/adelphi11, m twt~' tho Stnte Sen· 
Council o 1 nee be wen 

58 
,
59 

Ho was 
tour years. Tie red during 18 . 111.1862 ns n 
ate, whore h~/!lr~;·eighth Cf!ng;cotMs of Penn~yl· 
sent to the ntbe First D1stn n ress, lmv1ug 
member frob1 Thirty-ninth C~b~ Oommittccs 
vnnin. In 

1 
e •be served on Expenditures 

hoen re·_electe~'currenoy nod o~n; ro·olected 
on Ilnnkmg no nrtment. Ho t .first, Forty· 
in the ~r:,~ t~etf.e Fordti~~I~ :~~t~·fourth 1~~~t succcssiv t third an of the 

0 

r 
second , For/-is therefore H~~se in point o_ 

resscs, an b present . of the pres ~ombora of I \, "' flrat. """~t tho Comi 
actual service.he was Cba1rm~nn member o ent Congress o rintions, an 

mitteo on .A ~~il~ee on Rules. boice of the 
the Select Co I as the second h c Forty-fourth 

Mr. Randal h w first session oft ecbosen. He 
Democrats oft e Mr Kerr wos To him the 
Congress, .wbensixty-tbree vote~oction in the 
then received on enormous ~can ting in round 
country o/'J:! Governmenltt ~~s no fault oft:~· 
burdens o 0 000 000. · t still gren · numbe~ tfh~ this 'relief u::/b~ him rencl~~~ 
Randall s . ecommen t the Repu . 
The reduct1~nbs 910,984.29, ~~\n originnl e~tl· 
the ~~~~~e 

0

insistebd1. "f0°~d~nistrntioenciewn~~~: can 1 Repu 1c to cone . . of 
mates or tie d it necessary ·esponsib1hty, 
tbe Hons~ fou1~ 11 lionds of th~ ~f Mr. Rnndnl~ s 
washing itse ~ver the omou~1nstruction of t e the increns deliberate rec 

careful nnd t { lwnye bee~ _on 
national ~?dgir . Randall hns a. but his ability 

In poht1cs ~· nt Democrat•_ d n~ to com· 
nctiv_e nnd1~yo~:~~t: been s0

1
. b~~r;~liticn! opp~f 

nod mtegr t even o affections 
mand the. resl~i~c hold upon th\is being re- . 
nenls, wl.ule is evinced by .Almost from 
h"s constituency Congresses. b dy lio has t~rned to so I '!la~~try into tHhn\ i n excellent 
the time of us 0 lender. ~ ~ in bis offi· 
been regn~d~~n n~uick nnd dec;j~~~nn in every parlinme~ n ud withal n gen oinl beormg, o 

sense. ===----. _ RE 

N THE LEGISLATU DEAD-LOCK I H CAROLINA. 

OF SOUT . of the p o· 
our illustratf~ns we pr~scn t CONTINU!l'~G_11 South Onrolib\ts of which 

liticnl c~1s1s J k with tlie su ~e'linr by tho 
s ke tc/1es. this ~=e b'een mode fam1 . 
the public ha sdn mornm,ir, 
daily press. 'ne o'cloc:k OD Tdue ana Jolz11son, 

Soon af1er m ' neral.9 Gor. on mbers of 
November 28t~e~i- and Jeffries, 1:%ed to tlie 
with M~~!~~re fro~ Undionil~~1~c~oors clos~1~ the Legis tliey Joun a n tlio nor 

Capitol, IVJIC~~ccpt n side-door Found t/JC TO· 
and barre ' e~tered there,, n~c arms stacked 

d They . t ·oops t 1eir nd tivo ~~da f1lled IV~~ue 1 
of \Vasl1ing~~}~gn to and round th~ .b8 

fixed bayonets, P atiaels, wit i . 

... 
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teresting account of these elephants mav be found 
in Mr. VI NCJ.iN'l'' s Land of the White Elephant, 
n very entertaining and instructiv'I volume of 
travels in the Enst recently publisheu by H An
Pl::U & BROl'Hl::RS. 

PE'fER COOPER. 

----
Squnre on the enst, nnd City Hall Pnrk on thu 
north. 'l'he young conch-mnker received the 
pntronnge of the gentry, nnd ns soon as he found 
himself on n safe footing he began to consider 
the importance of estnblishing n system of Amer
ican manufactures. He went so for as to ime111 
a machine for dressing·clot.h, and this during the 
Inst war with Englund was in large demand, but 
the return of pence brought n general collnpse of 

No·r m1rny men have so strong a hold upon b11siness, and n wide-spread bankruptcy followed. 
the affections of the people ns has the venernble The young mechanic shared the common mis-
philanthropist whose picture is gil·en on this fortune, nnd his conch shop went into the hand~ 
page. Mr. PETER COOPER, whose well-known 'of the sheriff: · 
benefactions are every where grntefully ncknowl- -In l 8 Lo, though still Yery poor, he got credit 
edged, hns had an eventful life, fu ll of val anble enough to open n cnbinet-making shop, which 
lessons for e,·e1·y young man beginning rhe strug- required less capi tnl thnn conch-building. Here, 
g le for saccess. Born in this city F ebruary 12, howernr, he was agnin unsuccessful, and only 
1791 , Mr. COOPER bus just a ttained to the ripe saved hjmself from fnilurc by dextrously ehan-
old age of eighty-three years. He was the son ging his business. Bis name noiv appeared over 
of a very poor man, nnd wns obliged to nssist n green-grocery, and the fu ture philnnthropist 
his father with his early savings. Ilis family was seen weighing sugar, cod-fish, and pork to 
was respectllble, for his grandfather bud been nny one who sought his humble shop. This garn 

1 Mayor of New York, and served during tJ1e Hev- him n humble li\•ing, but nothing more. A • Inst 
olution in the Continental army as qunrterrnas- he hit on another ·scheme, which offered better 
ter. · Patriotism seems to barn run in the furn- prospects. .As n conch-builder and n cabinct-
il.v, for PET1m's father became a lieutenant in maker he had noticed the inferior quality of the 
the sam e serl'ice. On tl1e declaration of pence, glue then in use, and he though t he could mnke 
he undertook the mnnufucture of hats in this a better nr ticle. 
city, but met with little success. He was bur- Hm·ing .foiled in the first three plans of life, 
dcned with n large family, and found an efficient he now strnck n permanent- sonrce of success, 
nssistnnt in bis son PETER. The fatter bad a nnd "CooPJ::n's glue" became n stnple in the 
desire for education, and hence his father allowed market. The reason of th is wns thnt as n me-
him to a ttend school half of each day. His re- chanic, he knew just wlmt was wanted, and put 
gret nt so limited an opportunity, and his sym- forth erery exertion to make the required article. 
pnthy with others who may crave no education Since then his glue and isinglass hnYe become 
in vain, gave him that desire to assist this class known through the whole extent of commerce. 
which !ms found its development in the free At the time referred to the · most extensive 
schools of the Cooper Union. With the failure butcher in this. city wns HEXRY AsroR (brother 
of his father the hat bnsiness stopped, nnd at the to JoHN JAco11). He hnd n large establishment 
age of serenteen lie wns appren ticed to n conch- in the Bowery, and accumulated an estate of 
mnker, with whom lie sen ed foll time, nnd at $300,000, all of which he bequeathed to his 
its termina tion commenced business on his own nephew WILLJMI. HENRY AsTon's slaughter-
accoun t. New York then contained nbout forty l1ouse afforded materinls for the glue-pot, and 
thousand inhabita nts, and in one of its cheapest P i::TliR CooP£11's wagon could be seen . there 
s treets could hn ve been seen the sign, "PEmn loading np scraps. But times have · changed 
COOPER, Conch and Wngon Maker. " H e was since then. Jnstend of n solitary kettle, the 
nn expert with edge-tools, and turned out work glue establishment liow covers se,·ernl acres of 
wirh sac/J rapidity as to command nn 11bund:111t ground, and employs .n regiment of workmen. 
patronnge. E very thing then was on n .small As soon ns the glue business hnd become re-
scale. JoIIY J ,icon .i-1STon was the Jnrgest mer- muncrntiYe, Mr. Coor•;n ngnin npplied himself 
cbnnt nnd richest citizen of New York, being to the improvement of Amel'icnn mnnufnctures, ~ 
then wonh $ 200, 000. STI>l'HJ::N W 111TN1::r, who, nnd commenced n smelting furnace a t Canton, 

next to A STOR, wns the richest of our merc/Jn11ts, ncnr Baltimore. R e was the first to npply nn-
was a poor clerk, n11d Commodore VANDERBILT tl1rncite conl to iron puddling, nn<l the experi-

was sailing n peritwger (or small schoo11e1) be- mcnls which resulted in this im]Jro1·emcn t were 
tween this city and ::itnte11 I sland. Among the PETER COOPER. - [FBo.u " PuoToGr.1o.i·u 111• Roci;iroov.J carric,d on in this eslablish!~ent. '.I'J1e lntt c;r was 
Scotch clement 1rns KINLOCH STUART 1r/Jo kept · subsequently removed to 1renton, wl1crc 1t has 

n cnndy shop in nn out-of-the-1V11y spot, nnd who · ·" · . · ' . · . been in .succc.•sful op~rntion . for twenty. years. 
:1ttrncted the pennies of school-children b.y under- / r:efiners. Rouenr L 1;;f.-ox, another Scotclrnw 11,I co11sp1c11011s for 1rcaltl1 11s he 1s for benevolence. I It cont11111e<l nt the. 11mc of its comple t1011 the 
selling the duwn-town confectioner~. '1J1•v;c;e tJ / '•importing E11st India goods, n11d wns ~sti- 'l'liis city then contni!1ccl but one. bank (the Bn11k !n ~1fest rolling-mill ir~ America, and !1ere wns 
of Krsw ou Sru,1nT's stiwd wns af~>¥" 0o~ 2v f.J' / /J. -rv<r3t $ 100, 000. Ile owned n. smnll farm of NeCv York), 1111d its boundaries-at least of rn11111te<l the use of iron beams for fire-proof 

mpied by his sons R. L. & A . ST16•f'.'' t\siq ~"' oa ~~ "· ro;: which bas rendered his son J,1.u1;;s pop11/ntion-11·erc Fm11k/i11 Sc111.1rc and Chal linm lrn ilcling~. These Tren ton works l111 p ; hec:1. 
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CALEB CUSHI:\G, 

l\lt:\!STER TO SPAIN, A:\ D 

1\o:-.n~EE FOR CHU:r-J u~T!CE. 

CALEB CUSH1::rn was bom 
in Sn\i,bury, F.s:;ex County, 

Mas.~nchu~etts, in January. l~OO . 
He 'yas g> •duated at H.nr\'nrd, 
s tudied lnw aml was admitted to 
the bar nt ~ewburyport. In 
18~.; he was elected a repre
senta tive from Xewhuryport in 
the Lowe r Honse of the .\In.'ISn
chusetL~ Legislature . and sup
ported the t h e u Republicnn 
P nrty. Ju l 29 he \•isited Eu
rope on a tour of pleasure, nnd 
on his return, two years Inter. 
wrote a book on Spain, a nd one 
an the French Rc,·olntion of 
l830. In 1 :J:J be re-entered the 
lllassnchusetL~ Legislature, and 
in 1835 he was elected from the 
Essex !\ ortl.t District of .l fussn
cl.tusetts to Congress, where he 
served four consecutfre terms. 
ucting with the l\"liig Pnrty until 
President Ty I e r c nm o into 
power, whcu 1.te sided with the 
Administrn tion, nnd benceforth 
supported the Demo c r a t ic 
Party. Failing to be confirmed 
in l 43 as Secretory of the 
Trensnry, for which office he 
Jmd been nomma led by Pre
sident 'l'yler, lie was sent Ii i 
Comrnissione,. to C/Jinn, wl1cl"C' 
lie negotiated ou,. fil"s t tl"cnty 
wiL/1 that Empire. Mr. CusJ1ing 
w11rmly defended the )fe.\.;can 
11·a .. , and fniling to induce t11e 
l1u...:snchusetts Legislature to nid 
in equipping 11 ,·olunceer reg/· 
meut, be funtii:hed t11e requisite . 
sum J1imself, becnme colonel, 
nnd proceeded to the sent of 
wnr, where lie \\·as promptly 
m nd e brigadier -geuernf. In 
l~n. while still i11 Mexico, he 
wns uominn tee! for Go,·ernor or 
MnssnchusetL~. but was defeat-
ed. Mr . Cn;;hing, in 1850, iu 
the Legisfnture or his uatire 
Stnte, was a ctive in opposing 
the election of lfr. S umner ns 
United States Scrwtor. nnd the 
coalition· bctll"con the Pree Soi; 
and t11e De mocratic Purlics. 
•rwo years .\fayor of Se11·bnry-
J>Ort, nnd one year .Justice ol 
the Supre me Court of ~Inssa
chusetL<;, he 1r ns 11ppoi11tetf 
L"nited S tntes Attorney Ucncml 
by President Pierce ill 1853, nm! 

)Jcl<l that position four years. 
Ile sen ed again in t11c .1fnssn

clwsetts Legislllt11l'c in 1851. 
I ~58 and l t.139. Mr. Cushing 

pl'esided o r el' tl1e Democratic 
Convention Ile /cl in Cll:1rleston 

in L8GO fol' tile 11omii111 tion of 11 
/>residential Licket, nm/ durinp-
the eventfil1 1rnr p el"iocl 1rllicn 

soon s ucceeded J1e/d aloof from 
public aflairs, but was k1101rn to 
bo ill sy111pntl1y witll the L:nion 
c1rnse. llllcl on one 01' t11·0 OC· 

cnsio11s was iutrnsted with lega l 
b11sine,;s l1y the ,1dmi11istrntio11. 

111 1 HG U, Pre.;ident .f o/wson, 
iritlt wlto."e policy tile veteran 
politician 1rns more or less in 
accord, nppoiuted him Com-
misshm<ir to codify the Jaws of 

\ 

\ 

I 
I 

I 
I 
' 

Cong re.•<. 1Jn1 .. mg the present 
Admi ni s tra t i o n he wnsn p· 

P.0:-1. C..!.LEB CUSllI:S-0, RECENTLY APPOINTED lllNISTEl1. TO SPA.IS, TO SUCCEf; D OESERAI, S ICKU:S, ASll l .AT'l'EIU.\" NOillS.\TED 
ClllE F-J USTICF. OF T lrn \;S ITED STATES.-FROll A l' llOTOOltAPll llY F. T llOHPF., AR'r l ST, WASlllSOTOS, ll. c . 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

I 

pointed coum•el of the L'nitc1l 
l:ltates before the High Tribunnl 
of Arbitration nt Genevn. ~Ir. 
Cushing publi!:•hed on his return 
n history of that tribunal. ~ I r. 
Cushing hns long cnjoyecl ex
tensive practice, ns a lnwy_er, 
holding briers in the most 1111-
portnnt cases co111i11g before Su
preme Courts of the United 
States. His counsel hns been 
sought frequently on grnvc i11-
t ernntionn I ·questio_u~. ~nd . he 
enjoys the reputnhon of berng 
one of the best informed men 
of the country on the politicn l 
J1istory of the United States, as 
well as their relations with for
eign nations. He is one of the 
most proficient linguists in the 
world. 

; 
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uon for guni'<IS for railroad u ·111ns 
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Ji;d"·~rrl Thornton 's son. who b aA jus t 
.. • ~11 ;,11nwd.111 cnn1brldge, is to ente!° the .llriLish 

br••ll 11
111

t1c ~erT1Cd· 

ubout thtl llrth Insfant, and would reach Wa.sbingtou 
In 11bout fifty days. Under these :c1reurostances 
counsel dec llned to go on with tlle cross-examina· 
tfon of G. Wiley Wells until Mr· Seward's arriv~I, 
and the committee consented to tbis cou rse, after 
" 'hic ll the committee adjourned subject to call. -~ O~ 'CIJANGE 'l'O-D..1 'i.· 

tfll'fOll • • ~fr< Jlftu1' fllOll Is a Jlflssoun c e nte narian 
• • · • 

1
; ut> lJlW Jl~ius:r desc.i111J11llLS. She walks 

,T110 co1~~ c<'or 1 da.>' for es orc1se. nro111' B l I 'h . . ---~ 
1

•

110 

~foyor o.r oston so " e op1111on t hat TONE OF 'l'flE MARRE'l'· 

· • • t t p~cluSJl'elY opera bou1l'e mus ic ls no t • "'"(, I~""'' o• "'"Jaw, .,d, '"""'""' 00<10 W•~ s-~. "°' s-JO''° A· M, ·•;;11c1 <',~, i tte<l 
0 11 

u. :;oudaY evening Ill tnat city. The stock mnrket tills m orning oflened quiet and 

"""'°' '"'""'•"· who " "' boon <1viog ,.. ""' " '°" '"""'" "' " ' ••"""" "'" '°' be per- sLcadv. Lnkc SI 
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• • "' Jh·•• 6"11 RoO· 0 ''°'°'°Jo "" Dooro ""' mo<0Jo< " " oomo ""' 
'"' po1·" Goog<·n pWo l Sooloty will dl•- J:., h od h MO h ooo '"""' " ''°" ot •"'"' ""'" '°' 

I 'Y ·, .. bo """'"'" n m" p otAft<OO 1' l o•HIJOOre, JO " " " "" "'°""" '"'" " '" oooD>''" AtWIOt 
~ ~,.hiCh are trnced J·outes ot 101 explorers, ueirln- Gold • ~iul\' wilh i\Io.yeu1: wno traversed lllndngnscar in 1774 'l'be opened •It 100'111 and with HX>'Jil llfd . "''°'"" '"'" SJO•'"-'· ' "'' ,:"~""' ,,,,., '" """ o< gold ood o•JO· 

J\D ccccotrie old mnicl named Miss Maxwell Gold ~c 8 

up to eleven o'clock to·MY: 
G • ., • ". •"''" "mow•O"· •• '" ""' ,, .. "" 5'00, 000 " ~· .' n':i': i' Atlo• ""'' P••"' T• """ ''" " " "" I 00 ''°"' '""""" """""' whmwJOb to """'" 000< "' nt ~ JOO ~1>\;,.L"~""'"' ood WM"~' "" '" "~· 1?.

01

escnnts wbO nre n~med Hutchinson or Maxwell ut 58; Dclnworc ~nu' H d nt 53. BOO at 5Sl-i· 200 u,t 5~J.f!. lW 'd 

10 

eduCDte tllelr ch1ldreo. • moo. 50 nt 19,,, uA eon Cnnnl. 100 nt r;:l~; l!:rle c~.·.~-00 " ot JOO~. ·~' Oom• E<P"" ' JW o t " "-' 

TbO present Et1rl of .Leitrim b ns offer e d n Shore. J,5UO Alnerlcnn Express. 20 n.t 4~; Luke 
..... ,,;JO ... '"' '"'"~"""" whi•b wiU I d ' "' " · JOO " ; u "· '60 " 6'M. "' ,, . ,,u. JOO rr: ""'" •""' m•• who """ hio ""'" ¥[,. '° coouoJ, .. o1 ;.,; /oo 100 " ~·· JOO nt "' """'.\"" 

,;. ' " '" '"'~"' '"''.'"" ' "" ...... JO "''"'~· ~ l~'l'J\.\'.~' '"'"'""'·~· ;1,ll· !~ o;:.:; "t,,:.~;:',;~· 1iiO :: 
"'"" •'"" 0'°"'"' '""' " ' """ """"· ooo" "'~' Mu'~ "·"" · ooo " "'"· ooo "'oo•• ,., "' ""'· ~- - ~~~ . .r. •' ? J r.n ~ .nu kee :llld St . .Pt1ul p referred. :>00 at 73~, .. - " ,,, T .. ---·- --· ....... .. r - - ,..,. . 

~~-~ ~1~ 'iW 1: ~ ' I 

I •• ~ ~f1 ~ 

11ulot, no'v nt :!l!e. 6d .(f,,26e . 
.AfarA· .r;e111t-~beat nn<l corn s teady. 
J.,1 vi,: n1•00L1 ,May 3-1:45 l'. :u.-Flour- Amcrlcnn cx Lr n 

smte, 1111cll1 fD~'if1111j'l 2-~s. Wheat qui e t tmt st cmly: H J>rlu 1~ 
nt LOs.G<J .@ _ 8 • ornm club nt u s. !Jd.@120 .: o o. 11v('I'· 
all'C nt u

8
e. 0~1 j<1iH}i':ir~d. Cori~ quiet: new nt 2Gs. !l<I. 0 :1ls 

Qu iet ~t s;;~ti-o leu cy nt. SP. Sci. Clover sccd-A mer lc .111 • 
40S.®~ •8 • > Mu ~-Sph"lts. 7d ; relined. 9'!.td. 

AN rWB ll1'
1 

• Y 3.-Petroienm. 26}il francs f or fJllC 
pole )\Ull'f cnn Jir.,:&ll~'~~Lcii'di~ric Y P. v.- Bre nd.etull's dull. Unt'o n ~boffn~'d 1s . . dull ·~~d::9dull at 27s . !iecf-Prlme rr11:ss 

cc d gcJ .. to :J6s. Get ' · s . Lard-Primo Wc6rCrn ad· ~~ngf08 uncbnni;ed ·• dull a t t he aclvn11 ec All ot.1tc r 
ri-

8

• w estern nt 47s ns follows : Pork dutl-l~Mtcrn nt 

27~ ·~d . short rib at' 
2
. Bucon dull- Cumberland cut at 

- :Loui' out dull at e;,
8 

• ' \
1 
6d.: tonJI: c leur nt ~6s . Hams 

Gul t- ! ndlB JTIC88 nt. ss' .8 ou!dere uu:t nt u s. Gd- . Hoef I 

1ow- pr1mc city dnll nt' ~xtrn l ndln mess at llJS~. TtLI· 
.tSe. 6d· Rosin dull- Com s. Turpcnt!De-splrlts dull 11t 1 
-American cbolcc 

8 
· mon at 5s.: tine nt lUe. <;!Jccsc , 

.i,rv:it11Poor,. Ml\y' 3'::2.io at 61s. L ard oJJ dull at 4us. , 
cJ1nngcd : middling upland P. :u:.-<;otton dull a nd nn• · 
i;n Jee to day. 7.000 bnlc 8 • 5~.: middling Orlcaus. 6}i<O . 1 
t fon 11nd cxoort. Hee: ,· lnctudmg t ,000 bales tor eoeculll· / 
ure .Arncrlcnn . .1rut.urc Sts lo-dny, 2,1:;o bales, nil of wlltc ll I 
uplands (low mlddhn: cYll nt vestcrdny•a c los ing prlc.cs / 

1 nod June. Mi d .· June tlusej, rtellvcry ;o.fuy, u~d · Mav 
o ct o1Jcr, ri t5-16d. Sole nn<l Julv. 5 27-S-M.: 8cptcmb.cr ani'. 
()(){) 1>nlca. of which 3.~ 0CJ8 bor1 col ton f or tl>c pas t wccK 4y' I 
tool< 5 ,~ou nnd apcculnto'~. c~, were Amcrrr.nn. Exportr. 
J11l1Jd, 867,000 l>11l cs, or whl 8

1 •.o~o hulcs. rota.I Htoclc 
'J'otnl lt11 porls for t he pu c l 662,1100 bales a.re Arner! 
G2.tf0 t>"lcs urc American st Awcck, SJ,OlO bulcs. o r "· 
R,1'00 l>nlcs . .Amount r · ctunl export for the 
which 2().1,UOO bales nr~ cotton nt se a. i R.(100 hr 
f rom sl1ffl sides, n,uoo bute~merJcnn. Forw11nlc1· 

win· POUDT ?-A s te h" 
that s uccess begets ~~~·JD compauy, 
thut they have never 1 n 
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TRE FLlGli'l' INTO EGYPT. 
[YROM Ta~ DRA.WJNG nr E'QD~li'l) ~llll.] 
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WILL CAH.LE'l'ON. 
TnE author of "Betsey and I nre Ont," one 

of the most popular ballads in English liternture, 
is n modest, unassuming young mnn, still con
sidernbly on the right side of thi rty. A resident 
of ~lillsdnle, Michigan, nnd by profession n jon!·~ 
nnlis t, Mr. C A HLJ::T ON ha d achic\·cd n \'Cl')' fou 
rnputntion in the \ Vest ns n writer for the press, 
and the a.11tho1· of occasional poems of co!1sid.cr
ablei merit and promise before tho publicatwn 
of " Deq;ey nnd I nre Out" made his name fa
miliar to the rending public from one end of tho 
country to the other. :Few single poems Jiil\'~ 
achieved greater success than wns the meed ~ 
.this pathetic bnllad. It wns copied into near Y 
m·cry newspaper in America, and the author s0?/~ 
began to taste the -bitter as well as the sweet rr 11 ;;~ 
of fnm e. He wns accused of having stolen \ 
lrnlln<l from n spiritual medium of New Y~~ ~'. 
who professed to have written it seYcrnl yc·

11
" 

before· its publication tinder C ARLE1'0.N
1
S J1

1111101 

and to ha ve given a copy of it to n gcntlemn~t 
throug h whom it fell into our nuthor's. han ~ld 
On page 658 our renders will find a Jetter ~opic 
from the Chicago I nter-Ocean, in which tins c_on
lro,·crsy is handled with great clearness 11ntl 

1111
• 

)lnrtiality; a nd we think no one can rise frolll 
its perusal withou t the conYiction that the charge 
of plagim·ism brought against CAnf,ETOl'I ho~ n~t 
the slig htes t fonndotion to s tand on. uc '. 
charges a re ensv to bting and not 11Iw11Ys. cat) 
to <lisprore.; b11°t in this c~se the evidence 1

•
11 ·~ ~ 

YOr of the authenticity of CARLETON'S cla;m ~~ 
happily so clear nnd direct as to leave JJO .< 

0
'.
1
. 1 

in the mind of n candid render A s the write• 1
11 

• " 11 t IC 
th e Inter-Ocean well says, the" claimant 0 ·rt. 
other sid,e, while constantly asserting her ril ~ : .~(1, 
to substantiate her claim, has thns for cnti11 :

1 
. 

. . , d . . I f Cl 1111 e to 1mt 111 n. part1c e of real proo · . 
J ssc1 -

pretensions rest solely upon unsupporte a · 1. . r C . . con •-11on. j\ I'. A.R C.ETON enjoys the c11t1re . ' 
dcnce of nil who know him , n11tl his fri end~ Ji:;.'t: 
11ernr entc rt:1 i11ed the slightest doubt of Ju~ 1 

crnry integrity . L" 
The puul ication of "Betsey nnd I 11re 0

11
r11 

wns fo llowed by thnt of se,·crnl other \V?sto 10 
1Jnl111<ls in which tho nnthor sought to dehneril 0 ' I 1· r f\S I cc rt11in phases of runt 11 e nnd dmr11ctcr · wn~ 
:-:nw them in the gr~at 'Vest. lJis sncces~ tor 
hardly Jess decided 111 these than in tho ~·.~ 111uJ 
the series. "Ont of the Old House, Nn.'.1c)tnta in 
" Over the H ills to the l'oor-Jiouso co nl'e 
rare touches of humor nnd pntho!', nn<l nt i ·ow 
hecnmc popula r with rcn.ders of nil clnsses .. e of 
volumes of poetry, unmded by t he prest~gth ll ll 
a gre:1t 11nme, have lrnd g reater sucoes ber ot' 
1 he collcetion of 1he5e hall ncls and n ni\l:\1e of 
his ea rli er poeins , uncle: the ge ner:t l 1 '. }-{A11~ 
f"an11 Brrllad.1· j;;sued a few weeks ngo >)of thi9 

' Serer 1 1· ·ans 
Pim & BaoTJ-ll; HS· · n C( 111 

I ~ _' ,° -----1 
~ 

__ - --- ·· - · - ·-··· N'D I ARE Ol"I'. " • •J 
• ... "p]:TSE'l A < • !c><I r<> tC', 

---~LL CA.HLE'.1.'0~. ,\ lJTllon OF d , . 1'f ooL pfll ''1'1 cultil'I\,·: 
'", _ ire urn, , . I<•"·. ; .0rc 

high futlll'~ ;':'51
118 will c1ms ·•<l!~' r<> !JO> 

11
' · 

his 111111 ~ s, l tnlcnts. It ' 
0!1 nquest1onec 
)11ri II 



• INTERIOR OF ~OWERS'S STUDIO . 

F 1 0 R E N T I N E S K E T 0 II E S. 

- ---... 

NA~NETT~ S. EMERSON. 
THE subJect of thiq sketch . 

. suburbs of Doston, th irt,· vca~ras Dorn in the 
cv111ced a talent for rhnniii · ~go. She cnrt , 
onward she hns written lllorc g~r 

1
1· rorn thnt tirnl• 

clahn111g any very decided orig i na t~ss , nnd , Wi lhou~ 
~<><'ms to hnvo 11 special fan • Hy of lnlcnt Rl 
rhyme or rhythm the qua int cf for Plltting '.' le 
New Englnn_d fi rcsicle, nuct hnuJ 0

1
r 1cs lold at 0,: 11~~ 

to sou ns hc1rlooms. ec down from 1' tb_1 j At twonty , Miss E me1"l!ou, a er 
F reoch , of St. Louis , n lllnu vas !Jlarried t 
nfter three or four yenrs of or twice her a 0 n Mr. 
York on a Western tot1r. B rna1,.icu life {0:0. • " 'ho , 
fornut , uews of his death earn efbrc he rea~hcl\ N cw 
t ook up her pen as n means 0 aek t o her ec Cnli. 
n_iore nmusoment fo r herself Of support , i;

1 
~cl Sho 

tm1e she resumed her lllUicle and friends sA nd of 
keeps. f n ttalll.e Whi~I t this 

'l'he work lhnt places h er ' 1 she St ill ' 
fore tho public is n little vo1 now so Promi 
giving Story," embodying t rne caned .. ~c·~~y be. 
and l are Out." 1'hi!I <iian 1c ballad of .. nnks • . 
ycnr!l ngo, first in a Wcster11aa Was Pubr lletscy 
~xtcn.11·eiy copied, over th l1aper, nud ~)-t0cl t 11· 0 
Cnt~eton. Se,·cral of Ari~~ !!1g natnre of 0 r;vara 
havmg seen tha t µooiu, \\"it}i :E:1ncrsou·s ,;~ · .M. 
scrieR, amoni; her P:tPc11t 1111 Others of 

11 
11~1ld~ , 

late the ~tone~ (wl11ch she wd having h<'nr 11~ sn.111e 
im1!1ed!ntely r~cogpized it, 11ns Very roncl 0~ d1e_r i·e. 
clnm1 1t. ·r~1s slie_ r efused id ~111Iect upon )ling ), 
had rnthe r give ~w ny every~- Uo, Raying ti lc r to 
than to take pur t in a new8Pa line she 

0
, .

0
r 1at !>he 

Per llontrovcrs Wrote 
-~. y , 
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'fis said that Brigham Young is dead- · 
The man with uineteen w1ves-

The ~reatest Mormon of the West 
Is dead, no more to rlse. 

He left behind bis nineteen wives, 
Forsaken and forlorn; 

Tbe papers state bis deatll was caused 
~Y eating too much green corn. 

It made him sick ana very bad, 
Choltlra murbus set Jn; 

Doctors were brou11:bt from rar and near, 
But .11orie of tbeni could help him. 

or course, he bad the best of care-
A wife for every call, 

"OB, BRIGHAM I .HOW COULD YOU LEAVE US I'" 
(Copyrighted and published by J. F. Ryder, Cleveland, 0.) 

Sui;b weeping, walling in a home 
Was never beard before. To see 418 lite depart; 

And when bis children came to see 
And look at him once more, 

Some, perbaP8• did weep for irrJef, Tbalr thoughts were often tbue expressed: 
Ano so111e, perhaps, in woe, "Our papa ls no more." 

But few o! them. I do believe, 
Wept with a broken bea1-t. 

And some, perhaps, were glad to 1ee The old jdormooite go. Brigham You~g bad nineteen wives, 
It left tbeIJl tree once more to roam- And children by the score. 

A husbaod to choose once more. Such t1un11Y tor one man to own 
Hut some o! them wlll never choose Was never known before. 

To uve tbe sa111e JUe o'er. Hts children is now left by him Forsaken and forlorn. 
And as thOY stood around his bed 'Tis said thalre often heard to say, 

Tnalr hearts .wa'e filled wltli pain "Pa did eal:' ·too much green corn." 

To see bfm writhe lo agoov, And beor llim not complain,. , Brhi:bam's wives are. in deep irner. · · 
.It made them reel so very bad, It won't last very lonit-

TheY weP.t and moamed tl~at morn. Although 'tis said tbalr busband died 
And yet to think bis death was caused By eating too much green corn. 

·oh 1 Death 1t came, he bad to go. BY e/itlng too 01uch green. corn: , He made a 1lutton ot himself, 
And Jeave hiS weeplug wives . Not think:!Dg what he'd done. 

·To mourn tbe Joss or one dear friend- I Al Jast bfS splrit tied away, Wb~ch caused the death of a .Morlllonfte, 
The pardnero! their lives. .And Brlirham was 00 more; And the end ol Brigham Young. 

Nurses plenty ,b'e bad, you see, 
But bl'l ct1ed and left them all ._ 

d 

d wntteD by ?t{rs.:Jnlla A. oore, the Sweet Singer of Micbfgau." 
TbeY stood around bis dvlnl!: bed · M 

" CoJilpose an :._ . . . 
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PERE HY.A.CIN'l'HE AND ms 
CHILD. 

Oun beautiful picture of Pere liYACINTUJ:: and 
his little child engraved from n photogrnph just 
received from 'Genevu; will hnve u twofold i11ter
est for our renders. Pere H.•ACIN~ui::, who !ms 
dnred the Vatican by mnrry!ng, st!ll culls. lnm
self a Catholic priest. In tins particular l11s ex
ample is different from thnt of .LuTui,;11. The 
grent Germnn reformer cut entirely loose from 
the Homish Church, while liYACt:>nrn asserts 
his independence withi~ i~s fold, des1~ite the 
thundcrs of excommumcnt1on, nnd still calls 
himself n Catholic priest, seeking to work n ref
ormation of certain grent errors nnd abuses with
out connecting himself wirh any of the Protest
ant communions. He believes in the right of n 
true Catholic to oppose within the Church the 
dogma of papal infullibility, nnd to recognize 
the logic of events through which the Pope hns 
been deprh·ed of his temporal sovereignty-a 
right denied, of course, ~y the Vatican, which 
sees a greater danger in the brnve a~titude of ' 
the Gene\'1111 priest thnn in the encroachments 
of the Itnlinn government. 

Pere HvACINTtrn's tunrringe took pince soon 
nfrer his outspoken nnd most eloquent opposition 
to the dogm.n of papnl ir~fallibili1y, nnd attrneted 
great attention nt the time. His example wns 
followed by severnl other "Old Catho1ie" priests 
at Gen~1·a, nn?, we bel~e1·e, by several in Italy; 

· but wl11le the.1r obscurity protected them• from 
gencrnl notice, Pere HY ACINTUE or M. LoYSo:-. 
the latter being his civil nnm~ udopted sincd 
his marriage, wns subjected to 1~idesprcnd cen
sure nnd .denunciation, not only by the Church 
whose voice l~e had so openly disregarded, but 
by mnny outside of thnt Church, who believed 
that vow~ sol~mnly. and volu.ntnrily taken could 
not be lnid ns1de without domg violence to the 
lnws of conscience nnd the Christian religion. 
But he had not tnken this step withopt profound 
consideration; and in nn nble and el9quent letter 
he defended the grounds on which he hnd ncted 
and, in the genernl opinion of the Protestant 
world, successfully Yindicated his course. 
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-ii.nmr 11,.1ttny-;- ttfl) ttcuw nmtt"{1'tTOmum:nt., cu:- J"\'IJ ~m""'"~- . \ll \:1 • " " u'i~n11.lTO'l~T";""'n-,,,,""' \ l"ttl_l.-Oh\ 1,,,~,. 

know I cou\d tc \l hiln. \f l cboso. Hut L navcr npt,\tot o l \t wnf\. nn C\\(!~\Rcmcn\. wn~ nnno \\n.c·\·•\. 
choso. I nm U1oro11ghhrccl ." She i<cnmnll I.<> \.alt<' it nil the "nmc. Yo\l \>cr<·o\n 

•• t clenliirc , you thrnw n new light 011 l\1Q subjnct.'1 11\r, 1<incn !lho dit\ nnt \ovn any or tlrnm, 1-hc war,\\'<\ 1.",. 
"Do I ~Ir ? You mnv <1epnncl nn It, l l\m cnnnct. be dulilul. nnil p\~nl\O her fn\11er, nnd try to love 1\i\~ 

You &uo'. we h n,•e nothing 0 \110 to think of or \110\t young gonllcnmu. :-\ow, can you tel\ me w\il\l .;8 
uf\or whilo we nre nt w ork \J11\. the nffnit'\I of the the mntt.or with 1.he women, sir ~ lf tL mn11 1a des
houso, \Jig nm! li11lc, untl \\.; ii 11\\ we hnve 1.q t <11l; \)er1\lely \n love ~vil~1 \hem, ll~cy nrr sure lo be 
about nmong our, c\\·cs . \\ e \mow nll nbout U1e lnt11ifcrent, t otnlly uuhfferent. 'Il1ere wns i«nnething 
innstcr·:; hn~mc.:~on~two though '!- nnd nl\ thni's .... , ..... ti.. .......... nttn• \,,,,.._.... rr1. - ·· - -

going on in lht! hon~e. nntl .what thu young ,:tentlc· 
men nre 1111 to. nm1 who 1s bWCct on the young I 
ladies nnd if \he n1is1.1·c.,.d hns nny exlrn comp11ny , 
• snvin°g your pn:i;encc, ,.; .. '-you know. there is no 
ncconntu1g for what will g o on somclimes--nnd 
when the mnsler is ou t i:ne, nnd jnbt how ollen. 
'rhcn we 1111dc;·3tand e xactly what terms our fnmily 
is on w11h other 1nmil ies ; just what they think of 
everybody who comes to vi~it us. ,\II lhe lillle 
petty thing;.: nll hule bits or l hing~ . \re know 
whnt re ally rn the 1na1 lcr when there i~ sick n~~s. 
We conld te ll you whether my young !ally is healthy 

·w•l .irhnt arc the hn IJ11H o1 the ,·01111g master I · .1 on JlllL me out ~1r tJe""i ,., d o 
" " .i .,. '·ousc, iiot a mc~sng~ · - ·· - " '. • "'"' ubyonrpa r on. ne 

· · • !. • :·'. ~! .11111m 1~~rn1111 1111i11111111Dlll~,111111 11<i,:t111i~1 11m111~111,1~1111•11~1111w\111\~\Y111a1K 
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BRET HARTE. 

BRET HARTE was ~orn :at -?J~nll.J, 
N. Y •. in 1839, nud he . is therefore 

thirty.four years of nge. ,.llis; ~ame,_ n<?
cording to the householcl Bible; JS :v'rancrn 
Dret Hart, but, like many. men wh ose 
namesake is n family favorite, he early 
b ecnrne known as "llre~," .. and he would 
h ardly k now his own Ch;1stinn1U:lll'.!e no1v; 
His trnining, however, 11 a~ that of a Nen 
York b oy ; nnd he ,wn~ ,early _ left an o_r-

h nn by the denth o(_lus father. In l~~~ ~e went to California, charmed by stories 
of the old Spanish life ·of noel adv_entures 
in the modern Ophir. Fortunately for us, 
who read his stories, he .:""as ·n w_a~clere,r 
in the !nm! of gold; nnd it was duru1g his 
wanderings that he snw every one or the 
charac ters whom his pen has g-iven to ro
mance and sentiment. First_ a qlerk, then 
a schoolmnster. then n mmer, then n 
type-setter, then on e.\.i>ress agent, he 
saw " Ah Sin,"" ~ru~hful J ames," "Bill 
Nye," 0 Jim," "Chtqmta's.'' owner," The 
Outcaslq of P oker F lat," noel "Tennes
see's l'nrtner," nil in the living a~sh . 
They were nctual rough diamonds that 
h is magic pen afterwards !lashed upon the 
world. 

1
r lus boy, for he was nothing more, 

was an immn ture Dickens and H ood in one, 
destined to be Bret Harte, great as either. 

In San Francisco, after 1857, he worked 
fn n composing-room, and wrote for the 
Golilen Era some of his earliest sketches; 
nnd h e soon become nn editor. He knew 
nil the heart th:it wns in that rough city of 
Frisco; he snt on the s teps of that famous 
"dive" ofthe "What-cheer Rouse," rend
ing, with humorously twinkling eyes, the 
sign, " Gentlemen nrc requested not to 
sleep on the steps ; " he sn w in that head
qunl'ters of literary talent, t he Mercan
tile Libra ry , the lives of wandering 
poets ; he saw the queer genius of 
8qunrzo. exercised 01•er n puncli ; he saw 
n nrry in full dr_ess tending his own b ar, as 
if he were n prmce ; he watched the olive
enters of the Ilnnk Exch(l1Jge, and nt last 
he became Secretary of the Branch Mint. 
Then be really began to write, doing some 
of his best work i and it wns in lSGS thnt 
he begnn to edit the Overland Monthly. 
He rnnde it what the early Atlantic 
Monthly !incl been-the mos t popular lite
rary monthly in America. Por that peri
odical he wrote the " Heathen Chinee " 
p oem, under the title of " Plain Lan
gange from Truthful James," nncl ":\fig· 

les," noel " '.rile Luck of Roaring Camp." 
f!is genius was nt ? nee welcomed by. the 
w orld, noel when Dickens spoke of him to 
J ohn Fors ter, he was only declaring tbnt 
Ifnrte was h is literary successor. Mean
while h o became literary professor in 
the University of California. Jn lSil be 
returned to the Eas t, and became n regu
lar contributor to the Atlantic Monthly. 
Recently. however, he hns g iven tlie 
beauty of his pen to Scribner's, to the 
Tribune, and to our ILLUSTllATED NEws 
P.APEn. 

This week we show him as n lecturer 
giving his delicious idyl on "The Argo'. 
nautd of '·W. ' ' We need not praise hilll. 
He occupies tho pince in American liter
ature once held by Jrving-n mnn of 
greater g enius than lrving. ~fen !Jaye likened him 
to Dickens ; but he needs_ no such comparison. a 
is as humorollS, ns sentimental, and ns skillful ~ 
drawing characters as Dickens was; his s tudies of 
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POPULAR LECTUUEI!S.-UnET UARTe, 

" A'l' 'l'HE HACIENDO." 
SAN BERNARDINO. 

I ~Now not whom thou ma.yst be 
~rven on this olive tree : 

All a 1\ianuela Dellatorre." 
S round on broken walls 

umrner sun d S . .' 
But ii - an prmg rain falls, 

.,,; vain the low wind calls · 
it1.anuela Dellatorre ! 

ot thy re 
. But th 1 e n_o words remain 

" e musical refrain, 
Manuela Dellatorre." 

Whether thou 
Nothing furth Wnst youn~ a.nd fair , 
Only t liou ,, er shall declare 

~. ' ast c , 
iunnueta D an·en there 

ellatorre ! ' 
But nt night 
1.'inkles in ti' Wh~n winds are St' ll 
A guitar nude llis tant hill I , 

1'ell 't'o Ill ' vords that thrill 
Old, these ola e the old, old stor 
Old When th est trees a.rnong y, 
Old wh ese old Wall ' 

" ll;n fk st thy cl ' , s were youug, 
't1.anuela U ll 1a 1 ms were sun n-

e aton e." b• 

BRET RART~: 

• 
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TIIE LATE IION, OAK:E9 AM:ES.-VllOM A 'l'IlOTOORAl'Il. llY DLA.CK_, 01' llOS'l'O:N• 

T ~EA TH OF OAKES Al\IES 
--, J)l ~ orth Easton M · 

I dicJh~/tlt. nt .!tis ;.c•i~~;;~co1LJitl')1 ()\"<'l~ng of ) foy 
II '11'<'1'1<' '-' C<llll I' . <' ' '"· ( ~J,c• UJ·c~ 

f1 c " "" ~llrtx•mide ·, h 1' teated \Ulh p ncumonr.I . 
11'Vf!"a' •('T UC(' • "'"~ "'~'.{"~ ?.''" 811\f f11ml L 1 be 

1 

_ 1a.•t<1ut. ~ · A•to.u ''" sun,!".'- 11,• 

d~ccascd . hur "' 1' '"'r a poru·ai~ 011d • kctd • o f \ c "'"""'l'· 1•uhr-1 I 
rclati\·c tO lu-: C· . '·icw o h i" <lc1111so, n re" " ord i 
was born Ill F :11 eer m.ny 11ot be out of pince. ll c 
10th, l S0-1. i\'sto~i, Ilnstol County, ~[ae~ .• Janunr~· 
nearly nil h is f. 1~' 11~ . n manufacturer.' n_nd identified 
whither he w 't e '.' ~th ~he town o( 1' orth Enston, 
and lenmed ti~~ t' . ~ 'ci"ty-h,·c ycnrs ago, n poor lad, 

For two ven . 111 ~of shovel-mnldng:. 
Council of "t1i/s he '1 as a !Jlember orthe Exccuth·e 
presentati\·c f· tate. ancl 111 1SG2 wns elected a Tic· 
eighth Congre's~m . .\[ a~sachuserts to the 'Ihirty
Revolutionar. · , · .ser\"lng on the Comnnttees on 
re-elected to) th~a~rYs and_ Manufactures. Ile w:1s 
tl1e Committee. nrty-mnth Congress. sertir.~ on 
fne:tures. He ;.

1
°'.' the Pacific Railroad nml ~lantt· 

plna LoynlisL~· (.s a~so ~ delcg:nte to the Philndel 
to the l~ortieth 1~m cnt1on or l t-6G. m11l re-elected 
gre~es. Hccci;tl '.orty.fir;;t aml F orty-second Con· 
public in the Cr.:J· l;e c~1~1e prominently betorc the 

it ·'lo b1her im·estigntion. 

' 

• 



· !ll:J;J a111 .1<1 '1!•1.;pu.ifJJ 0111! [JilOJ vJ puu ·0:>11111,:111110 "'t ou- in a collcctivu scasc.' · 
·.11 :i J.w11qwru.11xa uu Jq .1a1p oJ:o1 111l:no.1q ';).11! 0.11 
(!.I.J I{ :, , <l.l !I .1110 l[U J?J <> (fj l!J.IOJLUO:> (lllU lf ·l !.1 
;)(>11111 0.11: ;).II il.l;)J! ·.\) !(IJll 'C(IJ 'llll!J· l?fO Spfl J O;;;,;;;;;;;====;;;===:;:;i;:;;;:;;:;:::;=~am;;;;;ii=i':;::mr;;:;;;;;i;N.n'i'Piwnmn;;;:jjjn,;;r;;:;rn;: 
81- 0ll· l>•ll'J ;)Ill ().\11Jd H I 1:i·1 . ·;i1uuu .H( '111.1 01f J 111 

' uaq11 .1:i ·.11C11JJJ .\.1.1 am u ·auo P!ll:; · 1 1.1 1--l'~i ·~ 
p1:11 , 1p1u•111 a.l( J.111 ;JJOJ·"I ·•!P 01 aJ11s s11.11 110 .. 1 I 
·.lp(l Jl(I JU J llO ; p:.11.11q<; H .11 <1 111 .. 111 1u11,11 arp 
pa 11p:i.1J:>• U Zaraq .1aq 1111111 ~! lfl uod.J ·.1.1q11111u 
111 11 J.i1.11q1-a1qu1 01 11.111111 1,us 1mu '1111.5u1 .-1 .;a.111:-; 
011.1. 11: .1.111111p pa.1;> p.10 <>.11 J110.1ou >l! .\'I l'·· I!.) 
-XJ p111: ·uo1,1:;i:io <> 111 .10 s,;a u1u usuo1d a111 .\q p.>111.111 
· f!11x:.1 ·s11 10 uaa1J!lfl 11u "! a.1a.11 a.1.111.L ·.ra111rn111 
l"J.iapuo.11 puu a l'1 11 u.11s 1: 11! ''l·'!J a1110.1:ir1 p1:11 :i11 
1u111 p1111 01111as;>Jtl 11 os.1ad lJa.1a 'poa.1 s u.11 ll! ·u a1n 
UOl(J\\ ·a:wo lU "P"il!.IJ rn OjlUIU .1.i111al:o1 111:1110Jq 
n 111a•[ JnO ,10 a:u11:1s111n:i.11:> a111 1urp [llll:J•J'lJl 
·Ull Ull :l 110.\ 111l( ; .l<ll(lOllH 0110 01 s.1.1Z11i:.11-< [JU O.lil.11 
1 ,\\ ! ~11! .f \ll{l H;j O~llUJlS t: SC.\\ 1J 'J 0 111 ~ .\\ OllJfl 

' " !oddu n111 11? p1111 ! 11ofl HJ ,•I .W .IJ!~ :,11.1. 111 1uoci.1 
111.nl "'fl s1i.11 .fl11 n o;i 1:1 .1" <J:i1:1rl 011,r, ·.ioi11 ;i.lloi 

·111n ,; ;i.ia.11 1! ur p:i1,.1.1;i1111 >1100.rod <11p 11 u pun 
Jl ' t1 10 11 ou11::) 11!·11 S!'l.J. ·J.1n1,; 0111 1n puo.1111 
.. "11 q.1:ip111L\I lllH I 'Ji il:! ·,111.11? ""hlllJ." 1(.lll'l Ill 
lli). _/,, fll'il(' jlllll\l,I ().I;).\\ J•lll!.' •<J.l(<IXll l()lll (l<lll .110.l(j 
.. . \V: p11v :..1Jiu.11.1J ~1 11.-11 l·HU. ~,' • 
l c t to 11 " Ji nmlc t,' ~. 
" noue;'t Jc Diablc." 
nnd in o ther principal 
roles, wi1111 ill '.! cvc_ry
whcrc :1ccla1111 nut:tull· 
ed by d1:;sent. ,\ ltcr 
engage •n<:n ts at i\!::ilta , 
F hircucc, :incl other 
Jtnlmn cities, she rnndc 
lier dcuut before a Lon
don nndicncc in 18i3, 
nt Covent Gnrdcu . 
Since t lw t time her ca
reer Jr a:> hecn one of 
1111,n tcrrn ptcd success ; 
s ir e ft a . .; ~trc11g tlrcnc~ 
h <:> r po,ition, um.I c11· 
vitle>' t he lr onor.s of Co· 
ven t (.i:inlcn with ,\dc-
Aina 1 'H Lti . . 

~fife . A lb a 111 1s n 
br~rncttc . wi th bln~k 
li.iir and c.res, . nnd ! ~11-, 
clear eun1plcx1on. I he 
Jines of her forehead, 
chin :rncl throat ~ro 
finely dr:lll"!l : her !rps 
arc rull , allll her mo_u th 
mobile nud exprc~sirn. 
lier s lender ~JL1t . wcll
fonnctl figure 1s s lri:;litly 
below the m c d 1 um 
size nnd sho dresses 
iu a'dmira b lc tnstc. 

Since 11 cr appearance 
. N cw Yorl• ~he has 
1.~c~i vcd the greatest 
~Jrnisc . She stepped 
witl; plcnsing g race 
into nu 11~911rctl success. 

--====== ---
NARROW - GA1;JGE 

l{A1LR0ADS. 

T
HE NcW York f!c· 

/J liC snys : • It 
. p~L by C X p C 1' t 
!s srucl of the rn tio of 
Judges ·n trnnspor tn
c.xpcnsc t1 • n. road of 
f oll thn ' 1 fe et g nugo cnn 
tl.1r.c.e nvc tong of pny
~ ·' "i:' ·,,]rt on cnch cn.r 
w g 1rc1,,I)' ns t ho o1·u1 
as chenP rrc rond cnn 

n1·y r<!lllo l I 
n~ "I cnro c rop Y· 
c nr rY ~ icntc made with 
An eslln\ the Lnlrn 
r cgnrcl ~id ,\[ich ignn 
Shore n Itai I rond 
Sou tbCrlI t whereas i t 
shows ~ :.~1 !)12 tons of 
t ool• G._2?;,. j;t to trans· 
d end 11. c1·7 2f2 t ons of 
por~ 4 .-Jr~'e i g 11 t, the 
1n y 111 g f t bn t road be· 
J!.ll1gC Or t 8;lz inchC9, 
in"' 4 le_ t ,,.(tu«c the 

C> 3 100 " C> • 0 11 o. ;e i"h t ol pnymg 
~nmc i\ "' lu hn ve bceu 
·1 . . ·gil t cnll l !)17 2~0 
1c1 d bY ' ' 
r nrr ic l end weight, 01· 
tons of ( ~ third . And 
a bout Oil •0r the Grnnd 
in the cn~~reenville nnd 
HnpiclS, j{nilrond it i9 
Alpenn. th n t, whcrends •.• ·-- •. 
sho11·n 11 es of ron tJie it -foot SY.-incb a:nncre . • "'1'1 • ~" 
the 23G Tilt if bnilt on 1il ens , . • • 
~V:O~l 

4
,.. ,., , , 

- -- .. -- ~T ri:ou. DONNA.-PllOTOORAPD.ED nv uonA· 
,. ALBANI , TBE O 
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)\LL\::. ALB1\NI. 

1
1s.c. F.'.I\ \l \ L ,\. .ll~C :S l~<;J;F. . belier known ns 

, Mlle. ,\\h ,111i. "ho rcccutly 111ntlo her cUl>t« 
\Jcluro LIH· .\ 111eru:an p uhlio' In oper.t nl tho .\ codcmy 
o t :>lu:1ic :So•w York. i· a Fre nch· 'n 11n11i11 11. lier 
tu11ter .. Jo .icph l.11 J cune•-c . \\'th 11 111utt ic-tencher In 
Monu-cnl. nnol g.we h 111 tln11ghter ins1ruc 1iou in his 
1>rof1:11s\1111. 1111ul. wh P11 t wdve yei1~ of n1:e, she lm
provi;cd 1·cnu1\y. n ti compo11eil 11e,·ernl p ieces . 
S h e t.nu ghl rnu .. ic In P lonslJurg , ~nr11to1tr1, nnd 
A\hany. nm\ finally hecnmo organis t i11 t he Con,·enL 
of 1h ~ ~.1crml Henri. ol ,\!bony. w here lJrignoli 
h eard h e r ,•oicc. 'fhe grenL te nor expressed un
qunliliecl ntlm\rl\tion ol lie r 1·oenl..aeco111 plb hmcnts 
l\t1d iu ~istetl that such noturnl gifl>i sh nuld be 1m'. 
pro,·ed uy I\ course of <.;ontinental s t .. tly. In 18Gt! 
u concert wns given. nnll the procee1ls ennbled h er 
to go to Europe. where she wns intru~t ed to the 
~rot:ection of the lnte ,\rchlJh,h op Durboy, of 

11i':.~~ -J cmvu111n b ccnmo n pupil of the fomouB tcno1·, J ,~-'- \ " • • \ ... Al .... r r•" " " l u in i; " ' llh h i ' ' IOI' 
1\lllflU. (Jt" _yua~ h o .. •on'- " "'"'" i.o J .u111pu rt.l l\ \. 

ll ILY 
. tlo dsel. alpplic:11_iou anll sLmly were now '1r1:r 

i nn c If( IL, 11nt1l 
the Summer of I ;o 
when Lamperti brought 

1 

her oul in opern at .I 
Aics in:l. She appeared 
In tho ,·[Ile or J1mi11a iu 
lll·llin ,i " f.a ~onnn111-
l.Jula. ' and wns nt once 
acknowledged ns the 
g reat living represent
ati\·e of tltuL charncter. 
!:;he prcpnred herself 
for lid~ appe iHance by 
visiting the s c enc s 
where the opern is luitl, 

l and by at:tual contacL 
1 with Lh c peo ple learned 

wh:tt an .1!111iua should 
he. She a<l1k1l tv h et· 
r e pert 1ry, singin;; ill 
•· L n c i a d i J.a111111er· 
moor ." ·• Comte Ory," 
" Lindn de Cha111on-

I 

nix," • • i\I n rt ha, '' 
")lignon.' ' • • Higo 
! ct to ,'' "Hnmlet," 
"Robert Jc Diable." 
nnd ill other principnl 
ro/CS, wi1111itt'.! e\'Cry
wherC ncch11 111 unt:1i11L· 
ctl by d1~sent. Aller 
cngnge incnts nt Maltn, 
Florence, nud other 
Itahun cities, she rnndc 
lie r ci rJuut before n Lon
d on audience in 187:!, 
at Covent <.in rd cu . 
S ince th:lL time her ca· 
r eer ha:> hecn one of 
u11111 terrup ted success; 
s he h:tB ,.,1rc11 g thencd 
h er p•»'ition, and di
,·i<lcs the honors of Co
vent li:1 rd c 11 with Ade-
:ina I'ntti 

W lc. A l bani is a 
brunette. with blaclc 
t1.1ir and eyes, antl lair, 
clenr corn plexion. 'l'he 
lines of bc1· forehead, 
chin :111d throat aro 
finely (! ra11·11 ; her lips 
arc full :wd her month 
mobile nnd ex pre~sive. 
Her slende r but well
formed fig ure is sl ightly 
b elow the me di um 
size nod she dresses 
in a'dmir:t ble tnste. 

Since h er nppcarnnee 
in New Yori;: ~he has 
r eceived the greatest 
praise. Sh_o s tepped 
with pleasing g race 
iuLo nu :issnretl s uccess. 

~ 
NARROW - GAUGE 

J{i\lLROADS. 

T
HE ~e1'I York Re· 
piib/ic s ays: " !t 

is said by ex~ e i t 
. d cs of the rnuo of 
J,11• g nse in transportn.· 
~i~~~e that • :i. rond of 
three feet gnugo can 
C" llTY ti ve tons o l p ay
. · l'i·eirrh t on each cnr 
111" ,.. I ·1· ns"' ch enplY as .t le 0111 

rnu"e 1 ond cnn 
nnrY 1:1

1 
"'cnr:i empty.' 

carrY t~ ~~nte rnatle with 
A 11 e 5 11 t tile La lw 
rcgnrcl 0

1 \ l.lichi"nn 
"-' I 1· C a1' "' ,-, 10 ·l uni tr ond 
SouthC11

1 
t whereas i t 

sbolVS ~ 1 .~ " 12 wns of 
t I- [, if1· ' ·" oo' · .,,.ht t o trans· 
d cnd ":~1·7 i .(2 tous of 
vor~ 4 " · ~ 'e i g ht , the 
]"1.1· 111g ~ thnt rond b e· 
i.:.u1gc 

1
° t g~I inches, 

iug 4 ·oeo t 'g/ ~ll''o the 
3.to 0 

• . rr 
011 a . i"'ht 01 p11y1n,, 
~iune '' c ~il o.l ba ve bcctl 
freight c"

11 
I ,917 ,2:l0 

•"trricd Yd weight 01· 
' 1· <lCll ' d tons o o-thirtl. An 

a h<•ll t 011
0 

of the Grand 
in the cni·reeoville nnd 
HnpiclS, Il uilron<l it i!l 
Alpenn h n t, w hcrens 
11J1n\\· 11 t ilc'l of road ,, ~ ·1 '.{u 111. ·;r un1!L 011 the 4.foot 8}{-inch l!'.n nrrc . , 

" i nu-in n collectivu scusc." 
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